Cape Breton Regional Municipality

Special Council Meeting

AGENDA

Wednesday, December 5\textsuperscript{th}, 2018

9:30 A.M.

Council Chambers
2\textsuperscript{nd} Floor, City Hall
320 Esplanade, Sydney, NS
Cape Breton Regional Municipality

Special Council Meeting

Wednesday, December 5\textsuperscript{th}, 2018
9:30 a.m.

Council Chambers – 2\textsuperscript{nd} Floor, City Hall

AGENDA ITEMS

Roll Call

1. APPROVAL OF AGENDA: (Motion Required)

2. Topics for Special Council Meeting Agenda Consideration – Draft for Discussion Purposes: Mayor Cecil P. Clarke (see page 3)

Adjournment
Topics for Special Council Meeting

Agenda Consideration

DRAFT For Discussion Purposes

1. Central Library – Sydney
   Reports, etc.

2. Boardwalk Extension – Update and Report

3. Community Rinks/Arenas

   Operational Challenges
   Sydney Mines
   Emera Northside
   Whitney Pier
   New Waterford
   Dominion

   CBRM
   Bayplex
   Canada Games
   Centre 200
   Coxheath

   Synergies with the Membertou Wellness Centre

   Recreation Master Plan – Facilities Review

4. Downtown Revitalization Projects

   A. Sydney Waterford District
      i. Development plan
      ii. Infrastructure – Charlotte Street

   B. Glace Bay
      i. Commercial Street
      ii. Bay It Forward Initiatives

5. S & L Railway
   I. Condition Report
   II. Funding & Program Options

6. Hub School – Louisbourg/Gateways to Opportunity
7. Atlantic Memorial Park
   i. DNR & Related Lands
   ii. Development plan/strategy
   iii. CBRM role/function

8. Battery Point Connector Trail

9. Centennial Arena
   i. Gymnastics
   ii. B.C.B.

10. Surplus Federal Lands

11. Scotia Rail Development Association
    i. NL traffic plan
    ii. CB Business opportunities

12. Fleet Management Plan

13. Sydney West Wastewater Project
    - Update to Council

14. Events Cape Breton
    - Planned and potential events

15. Port of Sydney Development Corp.
    i. Strategic Plan

16. Second Berth – Construction Plan and Schedule Update

17. Accessibility Legislation
    - CBRM-owned Properties
    - Community
    - Business/Commercial
    - Institutional

18. Sustainability Program
    i. Program and criteria review

19. Destination Cape Breton
    i. 2019-20 Strategic and Operating Plans

20. Infrastructure Planning and Priorities